Introduction
Silicone elastomers are well known for their interesting physical and chemical properties such as low surface tension and surface energy, high energy of Si-O bond and good molecule flexibility [1] . Recently, improvements of heat resistance and water resistance of acrylate have been the main direction of the modification of acrylate [2] [3] [4] . Among all these researches, the emulsion copolymerization of acrylate monomer and unsaturated organosilicon coupler is of vital importance. However, the content of organsilicon in the silicone-acrylate emulsion is normally low because of the destabilized and condensed system caused by the cross-linked structure in the early stage of the polymerization which due to the hydrolysis and condensation of organosilicon monomer in the modification [5] [6] . It has reported that the selection of the reactive emulsifying agents and hydrolysis depressor, and emulsificated monomer by high shear produced stable organosilicon acrylate emulsion with high content of silane. In this paper, the film formation is analyzed by TEM and the prospect of the application is introduced [7] [8] .
Experimental Materials
Vinyltriacetoxysilane(VTS), octamethylcyclotetrasiloxane (D4) (Guo Tai Hua Rong, China); sodiumlauryl sulfate (SDS), polyoxyethylatedalkyphenol(OP-10)(HaiAn Shi hua, China); butylacrylate(BA), methylmethacrylate(MMA), hydroxypropylmethacrylate (HPA), 2-acrylamido-2methylpropane sulfonate (AMPS), N-methylol methacrylamide (N-MA) (Guo lian petrochem. Co., Ltd., Jiang yin, China), glycol, ammonia water, ammonium peroxydisulfate (APS) and deionized water.
Synthesis of Siloxane Acrylate
The polymerization steps were carried out under the protection of nitrogen atmosphere in a 300-ml four-neck flask equipped with reflux condenser, mechanical stirrer, thermometer and inlet for nitrogen gas.
Firstly, the mixture of D4/MMA/BA was emulsified in a mixed emulsifier (SDS/OP-10) on the magnetic stirring and the initiator(APS) solution was made. Secondly, when the temperature was International Conference on Material Science and Application (ICMSA 2015) increased to 50℃, 20% of the emulsified solution and 20% of the APS solution was added into the reactor. The rest emulsified solution was dispersed and emulsified by the high sheer machine. Thirdly, the rest 80% solution and another part of APS were added drop-by-drop during 2 hours while the solution in the reactor turned into light blue. After the addition of all these materials, the temperature was maintained and last for 2 hours. When the reaction was over, the temperature was reduced to 25℃ and the reaction was terminated by the addition of ammonia water(PH 7-8).
Characterization of the Latexes and Films
The gel content was measured by gravimetric analysis. Filtrated a certain quantity of emulsion(m 1 ) with a colatorium after the reaction dried to a constant weigh(m 2 ) in a dry oven at 120℃. The gel content was calculated by the following formulas:
The viscosity of the emulsion was measured by NDJ-8 rotational viscosimeter under room temperature.
The stretching behavior of the film was tested on the 3365 multipurpose tensilometer (Instron co.Ltd), sampling with dumbbell cutting shear. The tensile speed was 200 mm/min.
A TecnaiG-220 TEM (FEI co. US) was used to observe the configuration particles and the morphology structure. The emulsion sample was diluted to around 1wt% by deionized water. The particle morphology of latex was obtained after the dropwise of the emulsion on the copper mesh with carbon film.
The Shear stress and shear speed were tested on waters1515 (Virian Inc, US).
Results and Discussion

Synthesis of Organosilicon Acrylate
In this research, one of the methods to increase the content of organosilicon was the add amount of D4. The active center firstly attcked the tensile cyclic siloxane when the ring-expansion polymerization happened and made it the lineal siloxane. The active center then attacted the unsaturated double-bonds equiprobably and made a polymer obtained by the reaction of butyl acrylate, methyl methacrylate and vinyl triacetoxysilane. In most studies about BA, MMA and VTS, as shown in Fig.1 , whether alcohol-bonds in lineal siloxane react with the double-bonds in VTS to A polymer or the other bond of R3 in VTS to B polymer remain unsolved. Therefore, the resultant polymer A is easier to form than B, so the routine of polymerization to A is more possible. The Effect of Organosilicon Content on Viscosity and the Elongation at Break of the Film According to Tab.1, viscosity of the emulsion rises definitely with the addition of silicon monomer content when the component remains unchanged. The addition of viscosity will break the fluidity of the emulsion, although it will improve the behavior of the emulsion. The elongation at break of the film increased when the silicon content was increased, it decreased when the content of silicon monomer was higher than 8% and increased gradually when the content was higher than 20%. This is because the silicon monomer is easy to hydrolyze, cross-linked and polycondensationin reacted in water. The tensile strength increased because of the cross-linked netlike structure caused by the continuously addition of silicone. The elongation at break increased gradually when the degree of cross-linking was not large in the beginning when the organosilicone content was below 8%, however, it decreased when the silicon content was more than 8%, because the formation of new fazes in this stage interfered to elongation. But the elongation at break of the latex film increased when the content of silicon was more than 16% because of the good compliance of chains of the polysiloxane. Therefore, the content of silicone should not be too low in the research in order to synthesize a heavy intensity and a large elongation at break material. 
The Influence of the Content of Silicon on Resilience Rate
During the practical appliance, the latex film is required of the property of immediate reinstatement within limits for the effect of protection. The influence of the content of silicon on resilience rate were shown in Fig.2 . The resilience effects tended to be good because of an increased amount of silicon, it increased quickly when the content of silicone was less than 12% while the content was more than 12% it increased slowly. The reason was the formation of a cross-linked netlike structure by the polymerization of the hydrolysis silicon monomer and acrylate and the original curled large molecules began to stretch under an external force. When the external force was removed, the polymer of netlike structure were easier to rebound than those ones of lineal chain. Therefore, the content of silicone monomer should be more than 12%. In this study , 20% content of silicone monomer was chosen. 
Analysis of the Stress Curve of the Latex
The comprehensive properties of the latex increased effectively by the increasing silicon content. When the silicone monomer content reached to 20%, the stress curve of the elasticity film was a typical rubber stress curve. Fig.3 shows the characteristics of the rubber stress curve. The curve exhibited a low Young modulus, that was a large deformation under a small external force. The latex film was stretched from the original length of 40mm and it did not crack down until the length of 440mm.The fact that a large elastic deformation under a small external force gave the evidence that the molecular chain of the products have a good compliance structure. The polysiloxane has a high-temperature stability because Si-O bond has a higher energy than C-C bond and Si-O-Si has a big bond angle, long Si-O bonds, a free rotation of Si-O-Si in the main chain and a chain with a good compliance. The acting force between the molecule is small and the molecule is nonpolar. The polysiloxane has very low glass-transition temperature, often at -123℃, and a good compliance at a low temperature. The Si-O-Si main chain is helical and rotate easily. The nonpolar alkyl or aryl groups in the chain could orientate quickly to the interface. The local Si-O bond should be a polar bond because the electronegativity between the atoms, but the polarity neutralizes because of the symmetry and the nonpolar side chains. Therefore, the molecular appears to be nonpolar, and the polysiloxane has a low interfacial tension. Fig.4-Fig.6 show the TEM photos of different filming time of the silicon acylate latexes. Fig.4 shows the shape of a single particle of the silicon-acrylate latexes which is about 50-120nm in diameter, when many particles of the latexes had a same orientation and a regular arrangement, rod-liked micro units could be formed. Fig.5 shows the Rod-like micro units formed by the emulsion particle of the latexes with a length of 0.4-0.6um and a diameter of 50-120nm. The cross-linked structure of the rod-like micro units is shown in Fig.6 . The latexes have a good stability because of the interpenetrating network structure of the polymer. From the structure shown in the picture, each rod-like microunit could be stretched while endured an external force, so the film could present an excellent tensile strength. 
Analysis of Film Formation Process of the Latexes
Rheological Behavior of the Silicon-acylate Latexes
When the small molecule fluid flowed, the higher speed, the more resistance it endured. Newton fluid equation demands that shearing stress is proportional with shearing rate. The constant between them is called viscosity, which represents the viscosity resistance it endures in unit area per second. The fluid whose viscosity remains a constant when the shearing stress and shearing rate change is called Newton fluid which includes small molecule solution and large molecule dilute solution. The rheological behavior of the latexes in this research is shown in Fig.7 . In the beginning stage, the fluid turned to be dense, and then it accorded to the law of Newton fluid. It proved that the emulsion polymerization was a dispersion system and the solution which complied with the Newton fluid law was still dilute while the content of silicon was 30%. In the other process of painting or extrusion, the film probably expanded or deformed because the common polymer fluids do not accord with the Newton fluid law. Therefore, it would be a great advantage to film by the spraying of the silicon-acrylate latexes. The rheological behavior of the emulsion was close to water, so it will have a broad industrial appliance. 
Conclusion
The synthesis of emulsion polymer and the reshaping of acrylate emusion by organosilicon were discussed in this paper. D 4 was used to increase the content of organosilicon and a possible routine of the polymerization was designed. A heavy intensity and a large elongation at break material was synthesized with a proper content of silicone. The rheological behavior of the emulsion was proved to be close to water and the film formation process was convenient. Rebound behavior and the stress curve of the film were tested and characterized. A good explanation of the structure of high stretching rate and rebound behavior of the film was given through the analysis of the micromechanism of the film formation process. It remained a dilute solution of polymer when the content was 30% through the rheological analysis of the silicon and acrylate latexes, so it will have a bright prospect in the industrial appliance.
